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BRITISH WATERMEN THE BEST at the home of Governor and Mrs. 
Wood.

Kev. E. B. Mcf Iatehey, of Moncton, 
a former pastor of Main street Bap
tist church, filled the pulpit of that 
church very acceptably on Sunday 
at both services. The pastor. Rev. 
H. t'ann spent the day in Moncton, 

recent meeting of
Board of Trade delegates appointed 
to attend the Maritime Board meet
ing at Truro were, C. C. Avard Fred 
Ryan, Dr Borden, A. H. McCready, 
C W. Cahill, G. R. McCord, H C. 
Read, C. C. Campbell. Alternates. 
Dr Copp, W. Turner, H. H. Wood 
worth, George A. Fawcett. A. B. Copp, 
George E. Lord.

The Maritime Province Trap Shoot* 
Ing Association which held its first 
tournament on three days last week, 
at Port Elgin, proved to be a most 
successful event The attendance was 
large and Interest much increased by 
this meet. The amateur championship 
of the association was won by E. B. 
Allen, Port Elgin. The Tobin gun. val
ued at $75, by XV. XV. Gerow-, St. John. 
The Dominion Cartridge Company's 
trophy by Fred Magee and E. B. Al
len. Port Elgin. Halifax 
cup, by a five man team from Hali
fax. Commerce travellers' cup, by C. 
B. Copp, Port Elgin. An enjoyable 
banquet was held at the Strathcona 
Hotel on Friday evening. The next 
tournament is dated for June 19th and 
20th, 1913, at St. John. Officers for 
the year are: President, Col. J. L. Me- 
Avity, St. John: First vice-president, 
G. Arthur Wallace, Pictou; Second 
vice-president. P. T. Wilson, Halifax; 
Third vice-president, F. XV. Hydeman, 
Charlottetown; Secretary-treasurer, R. 
B. H- Davison, Amherst.

Mrs. Thomas Lowerlson and daugh
ter, Mrs. Ring and Miss Anna Lower- 

m . Marvin left yesterday for son, of St. John, are spending a vaca-
Haurax to attend the meeting of the lion at their old home here

,, °Ua DenUI Aw»oc,*t|on In Miss Elsie Turner, professional
Bov ». , nurae. of Boston, Is the guest of her
ne> and Mrs. James Strothard are parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Turner, 

spending a few days in town, the Miss Carrie Atkinson, shorthand
f«neSM °f kMr; and Mrs- w- M Dow- teacher at Fall River commercial in- 

Lùurch atreet* . stitute. is visiting her parents, Captain
Charles E. Willis and Mrs. Stephen Atkinson. 

tha r4l. „ “ *hl? week to attend Mrs. Mariner Hicks left this week
that H°me "e€k «•e^bradon In for Lunenburg. N. S.. to visit friends. 

B XI' r» , , Among those who are enjoying life
;h« DauIe ,e °n • vlalt to aT Cape Tormentlne shore, are Mrs 

St John this week Alex. Ford and daughter. Captain and
Hava « O. ? ï. 8pendln* a few Mrs. E. L. Anderson. Mrs. C. W. Ca- 

ir Is u. ,vhlB ne,elf' h111 and famil>- Mrs. Amassa Dixon
Rr L Dalgle- of Xew and daughter. Mrs. A. XV. Dixon and
?nH Î.V- Ta ’ tbe guests of Mr family. Mrs. Ernest Blenkhorn and 
?»»» J A Brlggs of thjE family. Misses Marie Desbarris, Mabel
IO)lP' . , Fillmore, O. Hanson,
fWt Jrîlth 22JLrLed ar,h?.r ho™e1 <!n Main street Baptist Sunday school 
k^0»! 8Vett >eatertlay of Mrs. Sylvia held their annual excursion to Cape 
MiirdI^Î0CkThreljt 0f ,hi® le,l H w Tormentlne on Wedneeday, and aa ilia 

Jhe de'eneeil at the time day waa extremely pleasant, a large
vLr nf hLl- “ La* number ‘he day at the shore,
for LnJo ^TmJ8* a a8h*j h*.<L b*e" 111 s,v,re electrical storms passed 
m , *r ef,l'J V* î°* over S«*VIUe and vicinity, on Mon-

8U,r',!v,‘‘d, b>' h«r day and Tuesday. No serious damage 
son. V\. B. Murdock, of this town. A waa done but several peaces were 
sery ioe will be held at the home on struck. The rainfall was small and in 
(roft street at seven «clock this consequence vegetation is advancing 
e\ening, to be conducted by Rev slowly
v!!"hoLZ While,a ■'“To °r Miss Alice Mahaffey, professional
rhiomt 1 ÏÙ h’ “Vd Rm ,Uou*l,ia nurse of the State Sanitorium, Rut 
( hapman. The remains will be taken land. Maas.. Is visiting her parents, 
on the noon train tomorrow to Sher- Captain and Mrs. Mahaffey. 
borne. Mass, Mrs. Allen, wife of Dr. M. W. Al-

len. Port Elgin, who has spent 
time in the west, has returned home.

The Presbyterian Ohurch Ladies' 
Aid at Port Elgin held a successful 

sale on Thursday even- 
an's Hall.

Miss Eliza Avard. of Hillsboro 
teaching staff, is 
tion at her home

Charles McDonald, of Edmonton, a 
student of Kingston Military college 
Is visiting bis aunt, Mrs. J. F. All!

P ! Rev A. E. Chapman has been re-
3€Vere Electric Storms all Over ' moved from Baie Verte to Petitcodiac

I and is succeeded by Rev*. Charles
County-Trap Shooters Elect Hudso,‘- R*v Thomas Hicks has left

e j for Marysville and Rev. XV. J. Kirby
Ulticers — New Concrete ' succeeds him at Point de Bute. Rev 

i B. O. Hartman in recent years of Dor- 
I Chester and Baie Verte circuits ar 
j rived at Bayfield on Wednesday ac 
1 companied by Mrs. Hartman.
! The marriage of Miss 
Thompson, formerly of Sac kv il le, and 
Stanley Edward Clapp, took place at 
the home of the bride's brother. Hor
ace Thompson. Dorchester. Mass., 
last week Rev. C. H. Daniels, D. I)., 
performed the ceremony. The bridal 
party stood under an arch of maple 
leaves and wisteria from which! 
suspended a wedding bell. The bride 
was gowned in white lace net over 

arl trimmings end veil 
orange blossoms. She 

groom’s sister, 
while

I TaAes more water. 
1 maAesm/rloafes.
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Notes From Busy AmherstISON They Still Lead the World in 
Rowing and Skullin — 
Many are Equally Proficient 
in Both.

At a usethe Sackville

VI, less
R CARS Several Former St- John Peo

ple Return for Old Home 
Week Celebration Here — 
Other News.

Mr and Mrs. M. B. Vail and son. 
Melville, left Tuesday for a three 
weeks' motor trip through New 
Brunswick. Maine. New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts They will spend 
some days In St. John taking In the 
Old Home Week celebration.

Miss Blanche Barnes, formerly of 
the Academy teaching staff, but who 
has been teaching at Camrose, Al
berta, for the past two years, is 
spending, a holiday at her old home 
in Nappan.

Mrs. A. W. Moffett and family have 
moved to Amherst Shore for the 
mer months.

Miss Johnson and Miss Porpe. of 
London, Ont., are the guests of Mrs. 
Hodeon, Lower Victoria street.

Dr. Ross Millar, after some months 
absence in Great Britain, has return
ed home and will at once resume his 
professional work.

Mrs. Rice, of Cincinnati. Ohio is 
the guest of her sister. Mrs. M.’ P. 
Nowlan. Clarence street.

Mr*. Herbert Wetherbee, of Salem 
Mass., is home to spend the summer 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Elliott, of this town.

Mrs. Edward Rudd, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Douglas 
Bifflfs, left for her home In Moncton 
on Tuesd

Dr. G.

V
•*—37 h. P* 
r-54 M. P- safeii L\ (Prom the Toronto Mall and Empire.)

«*tî#^îey Regatta waa graced for the 
first time In its long history by the 
presence of the Sovereign on Satur
day, and both from the point of view 
of the oarsman and of the Henley 
business man the regatta will be te- 
memberetl as a very successful one. 
tabled accounts Indicate that the rar
ing was keen-, and the form displayed 
must have been above the average 
Moreover, only two trophies were 
a’on ou,8,de challengers, namely 
the Grand Challenge Cup, vfhlch was 
^Ptm-ed by an Australian crew, and 
the Thames Cup, by a French crew 
TblB Is the fourth time In its history 
that the Grand Challenge Cup lias not 
fallen to an English crew, and since.

r »t*Uy Nlckalls points out, it Is 
only when the foreign oarsmen are 
supposed to be phenomenally fast 
‘hat they enter at Henley, the fact 
that the British crews win so often 
is remarkable, for the Stewards' 
tup has left the country only once.

the Diamond Seuils three times 
once coming to Canada That only 
one final waa won by a non-Brltlsh 
crew from abroad-will he pleating to 
the British waterman, who of late 
years has heard much about the de
cadence of his country's 
ship. -

ts o'
ig Cars
7 Passengers)

Limousines

ii Amherst, Nova Scotia. July 12 — 
Mrs. E. H. Ramsay, accompanied by 
Mrs. Marvin, left yesterday for Malpe- 
que, P. E. I. Mrs. Ramsay will remain 
at her old home in that place during 
the summer months.

Charles Thornton, of Birmingham. 
G. B.. la on a visit to his brother, H. 
F. Thornton, of this town.

F. Dltchfleld, of the hnad offices of 
the Canada Car Co., was in town this 
week visiting the local office here.

Miss Cassie Parker, accompanied 
by her brother, Wooten Parker, left 
this week for the west and will Join 
their brother, Randolph, at Bellingham, 
Wash. From Portland. Oregon, they 
will go to Marshfield, u here they will 
spend the summer months, the guests 
of Mrs. J. A. Parker, Bay Park, Ore
gon.
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y | 'HE motorist finds a glass of
Ale as refreshing and exhilarating as a 

spin on a country road.
A few bottles of put into the

car will prove part of the enjoyment of the
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A pretty wedding took place at the 
Presbyterian Man 
Monday evening
Worth, daughter of J Howard XVorth, 
of Sydney, formerly of Charlottetown, 
became the wife of Hector Fraser, 
formerly of Pictou, but now residing 
In this town. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Mr. Ramsay, 

the Henley M|ss Hilda Roberts, Moose River, 
course came Into notice for the first 18 spending, a few weeks in town, 
time through the race between Ox- the ®ueat ot Miss Géorgie Ore, Al 
ford and Cambridge from Hamhledon blon street.
U>ck to Henley Bridge, and six years Mr- and Mrs. N. Curry and Mr. and 
later the same stretch of water was Mra- v* Curry Intend leaving this 
used for another Inter-universltv race "week for a yachting trip along the 
Theg races naturally drew quite a North Shore of Nova Scotia and Cape 
few spectators to the Town of Hen- Breton.
ley, and the business men of the place *Mra- r T. Shipley, of River Hebert, 
profited accordingly. Instead of wait- waa in town this week, the guest of 
ing for other races to be held In due her brother, J. T. Copp. Prince 
course or time, they called a meeting Arthur stret.
to consider how the oarsmen and Miss Edith Lawson left Monday 
their admirers might best be attract for St. John to spend Old Home Week 
ed. They decided that by giving the guest of her aunt. Mrs. John Mae 
prizes the end might be attained, and Klnnoo.
so subscriptions were taken up and Mr. and Mrs. CasséWl Cutton and 
the Grand Challenge ('up and the chUd, of Shawenegun Falls. Que., ar- 
Town Challenge Cup were purchased. Hved fa town on Saturday, and are 
In 1839 the first Henley Regatta pro- th« guests of Dr. and Mrs. Chapman 
looted by the town was held. Four Agnew street.
races were on the programme, and The Misses Effie and Jessie Camp 
those present thought they had had bell, of Berwick, who spent last week 
a good afternoon's sport. Since then in town the guests of Mr and Mrs 
there have been as many as 64 races C. L. Martin, left Monday for Pictou. 
In one regatta held ou the same reach, from which port they will

se. Adelaide street, 
when Miss Pearl X* Shacked

c><ot fBtended
,YJR IMPORT 

lada, Limited 
l(., Montreal 
far testers Cassés

oarsman-

The Origin of Henley. 
It was In 1829 thattrip.: 1

( Mr. and Mrs. 
went to St. Johi/ JOHN LABATT, LIMITED

LONDON, CANADA.
PARTI Et IN 8COTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 

WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY. 20-24 WATER STREET.

MRS, WILKES’ 
BLESSINGK8 > 43

;ITE Her Dearest Hopes Realized 
— Health, Happiness 

and Baby.
PlittobutK, Miss. — “Lydi» E. Pink, 

ham's Vegetable Compound ban proved 
very beneficial to me, for^now I am well 
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and oar 
home is happy.

“I was an invalid from

----TO THE-----

Man's 
Faithful 
Fronds! Of course you are particular at to . 

the quâllty of whisky served aboard 
your craft. Every yachtsman is. But 
have you ever graced your locker with•à /' nervous pros

tration, indigestion and female troublée. ’fOUR CROWN SCOTCH
This is the finest whisky distilled. 

There's a certain distinctiveness or 
individuality about this Scotch that 
no other brand possesses. All St. 
John dealers handle FOUR CROWN.

sail for a 
trip up the St. Lawrence Gulf and 
River.• The Seven-Oared Crew.• •

Two years later the Stewards' Cup 
was instituted and has since become 
the greatest Jour-oared race in the 
world.
was probably the most remarkable 
race eVer seen at Henley. In the final 
for the Grand Challenge Cup, Oxford 
and a Cambridge crew came together. 
Just before the men were to paddle 
out to the starting point. Oxford's 
stroke was taken violently sick and 
could not row. Having no other man 
to substitute, Oxford decided to row 
the race with

t
a very high opinion of the general 
class of sculling in England, and says 
that If a fair sculler will only enter 
often enough the odds are In favor of 
him winning in the long run. Excep
tions to this rule are not uncommon.

s that on the day 
■e record for the 

Diamond Sculls t lie re was not a pro
fessional in England who could have 
beaten him. It was this sculler by the 
way. who was beaten by Lou Scholes. 
the* Toronto boy.

Agents For New Brunswick TE MILLE 
NEWS LETTER

In 1843 there occurred what

foster & Co., St John, N. B.I tea and fancy 
ing In HickmV i ‘ ‘ I think I suffered every pain a woman 

could before I began taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and I 
think it saved this baby’s life, as 1 lost 
my first one.

“My health has been very good ever- 
since, and I praise your medicine to all 
my friends. “—Mrs. Verna Wilkes, R. 
F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.

The darkest days of husband and wife 
are when they come to look forward tea 
a childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife has found herself incapa
ble of motherhood owing to some de
rangement of the feminine system, often 
curable by the proper remedies.

In many homes once childless there 
are now children because of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound makes women normal, healthy

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (ceil- 
dentiah Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict oonBdeiuw.

alHfVrst 
alers. cafes 
dub% ,

and Mr. Nlckalls sin 
F. S. Kelly made tlr spending the

seven men, and, leaving 
the bow thwart empty, the Oxford 
rowed to such good purpose that thev 
handsomely beat the Cambridge crew 
of eight. In 1844 the Diamond (’culls 
were added. There were eight start
ers the winner being Dr. T. B. Bump- 
stev, who still survives. Dr. Bumpsted 
is called the father of English row
ing, and he was a great oarsman as 
well as a great sculler, and won manv 
notable victories at Henley more than 
60 years ago.

Of the Utmost 
Importance

English Watermanship.
My Idea of the 

teach a calf to drink 
Retired Farmer.

I One of the features of rowing that 
distinguishes it from all other sports 
in which an equal amount of physical 
force Is expended it that men are able 
to row in good form for many years. 
In sprinting, it is rarely, indeed", that 
an athlete keeps at the top of his form 
for three years. In rowing a man may 
be first class tor ten years longer. Â 
remarkable demonstration of this fact 
was made In 1908. For two years pre* 
vlously the Belgians had won the 
Grand Challeng. Cup, and it was fear 
ed that they would repeat their 
cess at the Henley Olympic. They 
seemed to havv set a new fashion iii 
rowing, and most of the clubs were 
trying to tipitaa* the Belgian style, but 
with little success. It was at this time' 
that an appeal a as made

t
:

I l
Pavement Laid.12 Chicago, Is the 

y lad” of the coun- 
skipped out from 

ual roof the eight- JennieSackville, July 11—The new Direr 
tor of Mount Allison Conservatory 
Choral Class, and teacher of

{
Is the question of drinking only the best available 
whisky. Sculling and Rowing.

has been appointed in the person of 
Professor Daniel McIntyre. Musical 
Bachelor of Durham University. Eng
land, a man of high musical attain-

George J. Trueman, principaj of 
Stanstead College, Quebec, and .Mrs. 
Trueman are spending the summer 
with relatives here.

Miss Nit a Fawcett, of the College 
musical teaching staff, is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Fawcett.

According to Mr. Nlckalls* It is the 
le rather than the exception to find 
waterman who is equally at home 
th a pair of sculls or a single oar. 

He believe* that many of the best 
âculler» in England have not been 
8een In single races until their prime 
was past, because- a club is much more 
ànxious to win a crew race than a sin
gle contest, and usually wants to keep 
its best men for the pairs, fours and 
eights. As a rule it is when a man has 
^een his best days. a* an oarsman 
that he takes up the sculling branch 
Of the sport. It has happened, too, 
that the men who have made sculling 
a specialty at Henley ave been rather 
Indifferent oarsmen, and therefore not 
ill great demand by their clubs. In 
fact, this critic does not seem to have

There are so many brands of “Scotch” on the 
market that a decision may not be easily arrived at.

All St. John dealers are.handling the well known
e

silk, with pe 
caught with 
was attended by the 
Miss Grace Clapp,
Thompson, brother of the bride, sup
ported the groom. Guests were pre
sent from the provinces and several 
New England towns. After a short 
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Clapp will 
reside at Natick, Mass.

J. D. Munroe. travelling sales agent 
for the Maritime Coal, Railway and 
Power Company, is opening a retail 
business here, selling the 
Maritime Co.

I Whyte & Mackay’i o a number 
or oarsmen who had retired, to go into 
training again and step Into the breach 
for the sake of Kngllsh watermanship. 
From among them a four was < hos- 
en that handsomely defeated the Bel
gians and all other rivals, and since 
that time then- has been little talk 
about the excellent* of the Belgian 
style. British oa; stnanehip is still the 
best In the world, and the Henley Re
gatta of 1912 merely, emphasizes this 
fact.

THEJoseph

) mSPECIAL ORIGINAL’i sawMr. and Mrs. William Mayer, of 
Portland, Oregon, are the guests of 

Mr. and
ANDSelected Highland Whisky Mrs. Mayer’s grajidparentu,

Mrs. A. W. Dobson. Bavfield.
Dr. David Allison, of Halifax, was 

renewing old acquaintances here last 
week.

\x m ONLY■ ill
»

Ivl-v
‘ This Whisky ranks with the foremost production 

of “AULD SCOTIA” distillers. It is of mellow age, 
and impresses the palate with that smooth, creamy 
effect which is an absolue guarantee that you are 
drinking a wholesome, well-matured spirit.

Ask for it at all hotels, clubs and bars.

GENUINE

Beware
coal of theMiss Powell, of St. John, is a guest
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